City of Camden

Historic Preservation Commission

MEMORANDUM

December 16, 2019

TO: Historic Preservation Commission, Public

FROM: Dr. Edward C. Williams, PP, AICP, CSI, Secretary
       Historic Preservation Commission

RE: Meeting Notice: December 19, 2019

There will be a meeting of the City of Camden Historic Preservation Commission to be held on Thursday, December 19, 2019, at 6:00pm, in the City Council Chambers, 2nd Floor, 6th and Market St., Camden, New Jersey.

Please note the time and location of the meeting.

Dr. Edward C. Williams, PP, AICP, CSI
Secretary
City of Camden

Historic Preservation Commission

Agenda

December 19, 2019

1. Open Public Meeting Act Notice

2. Roll Call

3. Minutes

4. Project Review

Old Business

1. Jose Nunez
   3105 Sumter Rd
   (Windows)(F)

2. Iris Clayton
   1807 Filmore St
   (Windows)(WS)

New Business

1. Pablo and Arin Reyes
   3071 Kearsarge Rd
   (Solar Panels)(F)

2. Linden Waterfront, LLC
   113 Linden St
   (Exterior Work)(CG)

Information Items

1. Caucus

2. Adjournment